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Here's What's Happening At 
Austin Straubel International Airport

Green Bay, WI

TSA Pre✓® 

There is a new Green Bay location

where Northeast Wisconsin travelers

can enroll in the Transportation

Security Administration’s

TSA Pre✓® program. 

 

Summer Traveling Tips
Planning a summer get-away? Now is

the time to book your flights before

they fill up.“Summer is a peak travel

season and the airlines carefully plan

their routes to maximize capacity,”

explained Airport Director Tom

Miller, "Three months out is about as
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TSA Pre✓ ® is an expedited

screening program that allows

enrolled flyers to:

leave on their shoes, light

outerwear and belt

keep their laptop in its case 

keep 3-1-1 compliant

liquids/gels in a carry-on bag

The screening is offered at Green

Bay’s Austin Straubel International

Airport (GRB) during peak travel hours

and is offered throughout the travel

day at most major airports.The new

TSA Pre✓® enrollment center,

IdentoGO has opened at the H&R

Block office at 601 S. Military Ave. in

Green Bay.  

For more information, click below:

 

Learn More>>

late as you should get with your

booking.” Once you've booked your

flight, keep in mind these tips for

making your air travel as care-free as

possible:

know the rules for checked and

carry-on luggage

designate an outside pocket of

a carry-on for your itinerary

and boarding passes

put an identifying tag on any

luggage, strollers, etc. 

don't forget the chargers.

check in for your flight from

home 

research airport amenities in

advance

To make your travels even more

convenient, check out the Skybox

Lounge by clicking below: 

Learn More>>

https://www.tsa.gov/travel/security-screening/liquids-rule
https://www.tsa.gov/tsa-precheck
http://www.flygrb.com/airport-guide/skybox-lounge


GRB's Name Change
First and foremost, you should know that Austin Straubel is, and always will be, a

part of the airport’s name. It is important that we continue to honor the memory of

this local WWII hero.

 

What is in the process of changing is adding “Green Bay” to the name.  Green Bay

makes the airport immediately identifiable to those outside the area; those looking

to fly into Northeast Wisconsin.  When someone is doing an online search for an

airport, they are most likely to search for “Green Bay Airport.” When Green Bay

Austin Straubel International comes up, they’ll know they found the right place.

While the Brown County Board approved the change a few months back, it still

must be approved by the FAA.  That shouldn’t be a problem, but it has to go

through a process with the FAA and that may take a few more months. 

 

We anticipate by this fall, you’ll start to see the new name in various places.

Signage will be changed out as budgeting allows. So feel free to refer to us as

Green Bay Austin Straubel International!

GRB: A Great Place for Your Business
A new business park is available for development at GRB. Austin Straubel

Commerce District offers prime retail and office property development property

with convenient access to I-43, I-41, Hwy 172, the Port of Green Bay, and

Northeast Wisconsin’s largest airport.

 

“There are eight parcels of land along Hwy. 172 and Packerland Drive that aren’t



needed for airport operations,” explained Brown County Executive Troy

Streckenbach. “These parcels offer prime locations for many types of business

looking to locate or expand in Brown County." Airport Director Tom Miller added,

“We have parcels that can accommodate a wide range of uses, in sizes from 3 to

23 acres. The location is perfect for retail operations or office buildings, with easy

access to the highway system.”

To view a map of the land available for development, click below.
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